Rice sheath blight disease, caused by a soilborne necrotrophic fungus Rhizoctonia solani Kühn, is one of the most important diseases of cultivated rice (Oryza sativa L.). The disease was first reported in Japan in 1910 and subsequently reported to be widespread (24) . Presently, rice sheath blight is widely distributed in most rice-growing areas, including temperate, tropical, and subtropical regions, and in diverse rice production systems (17) . The importance of sheath blight disease in U.S. rice cultivation was negligible until the 1970s, when more intensive crop rotation of rice with soybean (Glycine max L.) began (17) . Aerial blight of soybean, also caused by R. solani, likely contributed to the increase in rice sheath blight (17) . Most importantly, the widespread cultivation of semidwarf, high-yielding rice cultivars fertilized with high rates of nitrogen fertilizer, elevated the incidence and spread of sheath blight in the United States, especially in southern rice-growing areas (17) . At the late tillering or early internode elongation growth stage, a disease lesion often is observed in the leaf sheath near the water line from germinating sclerotia, the primary source of inoculum in the field (20) . Disease lesions may coalesce to form bigger lesions and the disease can spread to adjacent plants in the field. Rice sheath blight disease has been reported to cause approximately 50% yield reduction in test plots of susceptible cultivars (17, 24, 25) .
Wild relatives of rice (Oryza spp.) are a valuable source of important agronomic traits as well as genes for biotic and abiotic stress tolerance, and have been used in rice improvement programs worldwide (2, 3, 10, 13) . The rice grassy stunt virus resistance gene from O. nivara Sharma et Shastry was the first report of identifying and utilizing genes from rice wild relatives in rice improvement programs (14) . Resistance to bacterial blight (Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae Ishiyama Dye), brown planthopper (Nilaparvata lugens Stål), white-backed planthopper (Sogatella furcifera Horváth), yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas Walker), rice tungro disease (both rice tungro spherical and bacilliform viruses), and stem rot caused by Sclerotium oryzae Catt. have been identified in wild Oryza spp., and some of these resistance genes have been transferred to cultivated rice (3, 19) . Complete field resistance to the rice sheath blight pathogen has not been identified, but partial resistance has been reported (1, 21) . Sheath blight resistance genes were identified in O. minuta J. S. Presl. ex C. B. Presl. (IRGC101089) and O. rufipogon Griff. (IRGC100907) accessions (1) . Rice sheath blight resistance genes from O. officinalis Wall ex Watt were transferred into cultivated rice through the backcross breeding approach (16) . These results suggest that rice wild relatives possess important sources of resistance for sheath blight disease and could be useful in developing resistant cultivars or germplasm in an adapted genetic background.
Various screening methods have been tested to identify sources of resistance to sheath blight in rice germplasm. Of these methods, field screening at the reproductive stage is the most widely used (7, 23) , but this method requires grams of seed and the plants to be near maturity, and is sensitive to environmental factors (23) . Temperature, humidity, maturity date, and plant height are all important factors which contribute to sheath blight disease variation under field conditions. Recently, Park et al. (22) described three inoculation methods (agar block, liquid cultured mycelia ball, and mycelia suspension) under greenhouse conditions and found that liquid cultured mycelia ball was the best method for successful inoculation. Most wild Oryza spp. have a seed-shattering characteristic and are treated as weeds; thus, screening these accessions for sheath blight resistance in the field is not recommended. Moreover, wild Oryza spp. do not possess morphological features like a moderate plant height or closed canopy that favor disease development under field conditions. To circumvent these problems, Eizenga et al. (6) described a growth chamber screening method for sheath blight on Oryza spp. using the toothpick inoculation technique which requires the plants to grow until the panicle initiation stage when toothpicks colonized with R. solani mycelia are placed in the leaf collar region. For the detached-leaf method, cut leaf pieces from 4-week-old rice plants were put in a petri dish and a block of potato dextrose agar (PDA) containing 2-day-old mycelia of R. solani was placed on the leaf surface (12). based on the formula (lesion length/culm length) × 9, where lesion length was measured as the length of lesion along the length of culm after Jia et al. (11) . d Visual rating was based on 0-to-9 scale, where 0 = no lesion and 9 = entire culm has a lesion. e Lesion length (cm) was measured as the total lesion length from the point of inoculation upward and downward on the cut leaf surface. f Visual rating was based on the extent of the lesion in the cut leaf, where 0 = no lesion and 9 = entire leaf segment has lesion.
Recently, a microchamber technique was reported (11) .
The objectives of this study were to (i) evaluate several sheath blight disease screening methods on wild Oryza spp. germplasm and (ii) identify possible resistance sources from the wild Oryza spp. accessions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Included in this study were 60 wild Oryza spp. accessions representing 15 different species; one stem-rot-resistant introgression line; four rice-blast-resistant introgression lines, including the two O. sativa parental lines obtained from the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI); and six O. sativa reference cultivars (Table 1) . Accessions with a plant introduction (PI) number are available from the United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service National Plant Germplasm System (http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs) and those with an IRGC number from IRRI, Philippines (http://www.irri.org). The reference cultivars were previously scored as moderately resistant to highly susceptible for sheath blight disease resistance under both greenhouse and field conditions (6, 11) .
Microchamber method. The inoculum preparation was according to Jia et al. (11) using a wild-type, slow-growing isolate of R. solani (RR0140-1). Previously, this isolate produced consistent symptoms on reference cultivars and was confirmed as a true isolate of R. solani by molecular data (27) . Dehulled seed were incubated on a Knudson modified orchid medium (SigmaAldrich Inc., St. Louis) with agar at 10.5 g/liter in an incubator set at 30°C, 12 h of light, and 12 h of darkness for uniform germination. Seven-day-old seedlings were transplanted in a mixture of one part Redi-Earth (Sun Gro Horticulture, Bellevue, WA) potting soil to two parts steamsterilized soil in order to eliminate any effect of preexisting soilborne R. solani inoculum. Four-week-old seedlings were inoculated with a PDA plug containing R. solani mycelia. Subsequently, the plants were covered with a microchamber adapted from a 2-liter soft drink bottle with the base and lid removed. Humidity inside the chamber measured >85% and temperature ranged from 30 to 35°C. Inoculated plants were maintained on the greenhouse bench for 7 to 10 days. Each pot represented a replication and contained three inoculated plants. The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design with three replications.
Plants were evaluated for disease response 7 to 10 days after inoculation. A disease index ranging from 0 to 9 also was determined as follows: each seedling was cut from the base, and the lesion length along the base of the culm and total culm length were measured. The disease index was calculated as lesion length divided by culm length and multiplied by 9 as previously described (11) . Disease index <4 was considered to be moderately resistant, 5 to 6 moderately susceptible, and 7 to 9 highly susceptible. A visual rating was made for each seedling based on a 0-to-9 scale, where 0 indicated no lesion was observed and 9 indicated that 90 to 100% of the culm area, including the leaf, had lesions. Visual scores of 1 to 8 represented 10 to 80% of diseased plant area.
Detached-leaf method. Inoculum preparation and test entries for the detached-leaf inoculation method were similar to the microchamber method described above. The inoculation method was according to Jia et al. (12) . Plants were grown in the greenhouse until the V5 stage (4). The second youngest leaf from the main tiller was cut into a 16-cm-long piece, placed on a moistened filter paper, and kept in a 24-by-24-by-1.8-cm petri dish. For each entry, four leaves were used as one replicate with four replications per entry in a completely randomized design. Colonized PDA blocks, 7 mm in diameter, were excised with a 1-ml inverted disposable pipette tip from the PDA plate and placed on the abaxial surface of each leaf piece. The leaves were incubated under ambient laboratory conditions with constant cool fluorescent white light for 72 h at 25°C. The filter paper was kept moist with sterile water. After 72 h, the lesion length of each cut leaf piece was measured and each leaf was visually rated using a 0-to-9 scale with 0 having no lesion to 9 having 90 to 100% of the leaf surface covered with lesions. Visual scores of 1 to 8 represented 10 to 80% diseased leaf area.
Toothpick method. Previously, 19 wild Oryza spp. accessions were screened for sheath blight resistance using a toothpick inoculation assay (6) . In the current study, a subset of 38 accessions was screened using primary or secondary tillers using this method (6) . The experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design using three plants per pot as a replication with three replications. The data were averaged from five tillers of each plant. Toothpicks colonized with mycelium were placed at the leaf collar region and inoculated plants were covered with a transparent plastic bag and kept in a growth chamber set at 14 h of light, 10 h of darkness, 100% relative humidity, and 28°C (6). After 7 days, each plant was rated visually using a 0-to-9 scale, where 0 = no lesion and 9 = lesions covering the whole plant, including the panicles. Visual scores of 1 to 8 signified that 10 to 80% of the plant area had disease lesions. Leaves were numbered from 1 to 3, where 1 was the oldest leaf, closest to the soil. The total lesion length was determined by adding the lesion length from the point of inoculation at the leaf collar, up the leaf blade, and down the leaf sheath. The relative lesion length of each leaf was calculated by dividing the total leaf length into the total lesion length, expressed as a percentage. Combinations of lesion length from the three leaves (leaves 1+2, leaves 1+3, leaves 2+3, and leaves 1+2+3) also were calculated.
Data analysis. Data collected from the three methods were analyzed using the General Linear Models procedure (PROC GLM) in the SAS system (SAS, Cary, NC). Correlation coefficients between the components of each individual method and between different methods were determined by the correlation procedure (PROC CORR) in SAS. Least significance differ- a Lesion length (cm) was calculated for each leaf as the length of lesion from the collar down the leaf sheath and from the collar up the leaf blade. b Relative lesion length was calculated as the proportion of leaf length that is diseased. c Represents the lesion length (cm) in various combinations of the first three leaves as described in the column heading, considering the first leaf as the oldest and closest to the ground. d Only Oryza spp. accessions not previously evaluated were included in this screening (6) . LSD = least significant difference. e PI = plant introduction; IRGC = International Rice Germplasm Collection. f Visual rating (VR) was based on a 0-to-9 scale, where 0 = no lesion and 9 = lesions covering all leaves and panicle. Visual rating was assigned on a wholeplant basis. Pearson's correlation coefficients between the three sheath blight screening methods for 73 genotypes using microchamber and detached-leaf method (Table 1 ) and 38 accessions using toothpick method ( ence (LSD) values were calculated using PROC GLM. Data from the microchamber and detached leaf methods were analyzed with the multivariate statistical package (MVSP) software (15) to group all 73 genotypes into clusters. The cluster is reported as an unweighted pair group method using arithmetic means and the Euclidean distance algorithm.
RESULTS
Microchamber method. The microchamber created a hot and humid environment, with temperatures ranging from 30 to 35°C and relative humidity >85%, resulting in rapid development of the sheath blight disease. Even though the temperature was slightly higher and the humidity slightly lower than optimum, favorable disease development was achieved and significant differences (P < 0.01) were observed between the tested genotypes for both disease index and visual rating. Rice reference cultivars Cocodrie and Lemont were rated as highly susceptible, Ahrent and Bengal moderately susceptible, and Jasmine 85 and TeQing moderately resistant ( three had a disease index less than Jasmine 85 and three were visually rated as similar to Jasmine 85. One O. nivara/O. sativa (IRGC100943) accession had a lower disease index (3.4) than the moderately resistant cvs. Jasmine 85 and TeQing. The ratings of the reference cultivars were similar to the rating based on the field screening methods reported earlier (6, 11) . The visual rating of the 73 genotypes was highly correlated with their respective disease index (r = 0.79, P < 0.01; Table 2 ).
Detached-leaf method. Moderately resistant Jasmine 85 and TeQing had the shortest lesion lengths (5.5 and 5.4 cm, respectively) among the reference cultivars ( rufipogon, having a lesion length that was equal to or less than the most resistant reference cv. Jasmine 85 (Table 1) . By contrast, 31 accessions had a lesion length equal to or greater than the highly susceptible reference cv. Lemont (8.7 cm). Visual ratings of the Oryza spp. accessions ranged from 4.0 to 9.0, but not one of the ratings was lower than the moderately resistant checks Jasmine 85 and TeQing, even though seven accessions fell into the same categories as Jasmine 85 and TeQing (Table 1 ). The correlation coefficient between the visual rating and lesion length was strong (r = 0.81, P < 0.01; Table 2 ).
Toothpick method. Primary and secondary tillers from 38 Oryza spp. accessions and six check cultivars were screened for sheath blight resistance with the toothpick screening method. Visual ratings of the accessions ranged from 4.0 to 7.5 (Table  3) . For the first three leaves, the lesion length was measured and relative lesion length was calculated, as well as the combined lesion length (leaves 1+2, leaves 1+3, leaves 2+3, and leaves 1+2+3). When different disease measurements were analyzed for their relationship with each other, the best correlation was observed between the visual rating and combined lesion length of the second and third leaves (r = 0.78, P < 0.01; Table 2 ). None of the 38 accessions had a visual rating less than the two moderately resistant checks, Jasmine 85 and TeQing. Among the three leaves, mean lesion length across the test entries was highest for the first leaf followed by the second and third leaves, and these trends were similar to the relative lesion lengths of the respective leaves. Six accessions (O. alta PI590397, PI590398; O. barthii PI590399; O. nivara/O. sativa IRGC100917; O. officinalis IRGC101121; and Oryza sp. PI346369) had equal or shorter combined lesion length for leaf 2 and 3 than the moderately resistant check TeQing (Table 3) .
Correlation analysis between the three methods ( Table 2 ) revealed highly significant correlations (P < 0.01) between the microchamber and detached-leaf methods Fig. 1 . Unweighted pair group method using arithmetic means cluster of the 73 Oryza spp. genotypes, constructed with a Euclidean distance algorithm (15) based on data reported in Table 1 from the microchamber and detached-leaf methods of screening for sheath blight disease. The vertical axis represents the genotypes and the horizontal axis the distance between the genotypes. for both the disease components for each method but low and inconsistent correlation between the toothpick method and both the microchamber and detached-leaf methods.
Cluster analysis. The 73 genotypes included in this study were grouped into clusters using a distance-based analysis of the data obtained from the microchamber and detached-leaf methods (Fig. 1) . The accessions assayed with the toothpick method were excluded from the cluster analysis because data was collected for only 38 genotypes (Table 3 ) and the data collection method for the 19 genotypes previously reported varied slightly. The accessions grouped into four clusters with the largest cluster containing 27 highly susceptible accessions, including the two reference cvs. Cocodrie and Lemont, known to be highly susceptible. The second cluster contained seven moderately resistant accessions along with the known moderately resistant reference cvs. Jasmine 85 and 
DISCUSSION
The wild Oryza spp. accessions may offer a potential source of genes for improving sheath blight resistance in the rice gene pool worldwide, especially because only limited resistance to rice sheath blight has been identified in the cultivated rice gene pool (6) . For research purposes, it is better to grow the wild Oryza spp. in the greenhouse or growth chamber due to the seedshattering characteristic of most accessions; thus, it is critical that a suitable screening method not dependent on field testing be identified.
Several different sheath blight screening methods have been tested at IRRI, Philippines (20) . One of these methods was a seedling method using 3-week-old seedlings inoculated with the R. solani fungus cultured in rice straw. The test results using the seedlings were similar to results obtained from the field evaluation of the same set of cultivars (20) . Singh et al. (26) inoculated 4-week-old plants in the greenhouse with immature sclerotia, mature sclerotia, and mycelia. This study concluded that the amount of inoculum was the most important factor for uniform development of disease symptoms, and 4-day-old immature sclerotia were the best in differentiating the disease response using this inoculation method.
Most recently, Jia et al. (11) reported a sheath blight screening method adapted from Bangladesh and conducted in the greenhouse utilizing a microchamber which was described as fast, accurate, repeatable, and potentially correlated with field screening results. The microchamber creates a high-humidity (>85%) environment which is very favorable for sheath blight disease development. This method produces a more precise measure of disease severity (disease index) based upon the disease lesion moving upward along the culm length, similar to criteria followed in field-screening methods (9) . Using this microchamber method in the current study, the disease index of the test entries had a wide range, varying from highly susceptible to moderately resistant. The high correlation between the visual score of the test entries and the disease severity measurement signifies that the method is a reliable indicator of sheath blight disease. Similarly, the ranking of the six check cultivars for sheath blight based on field screening (6, 11) and the microchamber method validates the accuracy of the microchamber method. The major advantage of this method, compared with the field screening methods, is that a minimum number of seed are required, a very important consideration because the wild Oryza spp. produce few seed. Other advantages of this method are (i) it can be completed within 5 weeks from planting the seed to evaluating the disease reaction, (ii) evaluations can be conducted any time of the year, and (iii) it estimates the physiological response of the individual plants (genotypes) to R. solani better than field methods because the effects of the two major confounding factors, plant height and days to heading, are eliminated (11) . It is well known that taller plants and those that flower later can easily escape the disease in the field, even with artificial inoculations (23) , and most of the wild Oryza spp. accessions fall into at least one of these categories. On the other hand, field screening methods are still needed to evaluate the field resistance of a population under different microenvironments as part of rice cultivar development programs.
The detached-leaf inoculation method separated cvs. Jasmine 85 and TeQing, moderately resistant checks, from Lemont and Cocodrie, highly susceptible checks, based on disease reaction (lesion length). The lesion lengths of the moderately susceptible checks, Bengal and Ahrent, were only slightly different than the highly susceptible checks, Lemont and Cocodrie, suggesting that there is an increased amount of disease pressure on the cut leaf pieces, most likely due to the partial loss of physiological resistance in detached leaf tissue compared with the whole plant used in the microchamber method. Previously, Ou (20) reported inoculating detached leaves with sclerotia to screen rice cultivars but sclerotia can produce inconsistent results due to differences in the germination capability of individual sclerotia (Y. Jia, personal communication) . In this study, inoculations were done with round mycelial disks collected from the rapidly growing edge of the colony near the edge of the petri dish and similar in age; thus, the R. solani was more uniform in virulence because the disks were harvested from approximately the same circumference within the dish (11) .
The toothpick method evaluates disease intensity based on the leaf lesion length of both the leaf blade and sheath summed together. Leaf position, another important criterion for sheath blight disease development, also is considered in this disease assessment. Data from the first three leaves were useful in interpreting disease response as reported earlier (6) . Also, the correlation between the overall visual rating and lesion length of the primary and secondary tillers was better than the correlation with the ratoon tillers (6) . Among the three leaves, lesion length was the longest for the first leaf, which was the oldest leaf. Looseness of leaf sheath around the stem of older leaves compared with younger leaves made the older leaves more susceptible to the disease because it was easier for the mycelia to penetrate into the inner side of the leaf sheath and mechanisms of physiological resistance begin to shut down as the plant ages (20) . Using relative lesion length rather than lesion length did not improve the correlation with the visual score. All disease symptoms were measured 7 days after inoculation, which was sufficient time for the sheath blight disease to develop and assess the disease reaction; thus, differences in leaf length were minimized and no differences in lesion length and relative lesion length were identified when these ratings were correlated with the visual ratings. The combined lesion length of the second and third leaves produced the best correlation with the overall visual score (r = 0.78, P < 0.01; Table 2 ), signifying the best overall picture of the plant's disease response.
The discrepancy between the methods, especially comparing the toothpick method with the other two methods, may be due to the difference in plant architecture as the plant grows and matures. In the toothpick method, adult plants at panicle initiation stage were inoculated whereas, in the microchamber and detached-leaf methods, 4-week-old plants were inoculated. The microchamber method appeared to be the best of the three methods assessed in this study for screening the wild Oryza spp. accessions' reaction to the sheath blight disease, for which field screening is not recommended. The toothpick requires a longer period of time, more space, and an envi-ronmentally controlled growth chamber which makes it difficult to screen a large number of Oryza spp. accessions or progenies derived from crosses with Oryza spp.
The seven accessions identified as moderately resistant are the best choice for developing germplasm lines with enhanced sheath blight resistance in an adapted background and for genetic mapping studies to identify the chromosomal locations of sheath blight quantitative trait loci (QTL) for eventual fine-mapping of the resistance genes. There are many examples in the literature of incorporating genes, especially for pest resistance, from wild Oryza spp. into cultivated rice as illustrated by the research done at IRRI (3, 10, 16) and in the United States (19) . If the Oryza sp. is genetically more closely related to cultivated rice (O. sativa), such as the ancestral species O. nivara and O. rufipogon (10) , incorporating desirable traits is accomplished more easily than if the desired trait is in an Oryza sp. such as O. officinalis which is more distantly related. More recently, the advanced backcross method has been used to develop several mapping populations (18) and, subsequently, release germplasm with improved performance. Mapping populations developed with one of the moderately resistant Oryza spp. accessions as a parent will be used to determine whether novel sheath blight QTL or genes are present in the given Oryza accession. These novel sheath blight genes can then be stacked with known resistance genes to develop rice cultivars with improved sheath blight resistance.
